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The Effect of Levels of Nitrogen,
Phosphorus and Potassium Fertilization
upon Beef Production on Kikuyugrass1
YUSUF N . TA;\IlMI, LLOYD B. SHERRO D, STA NLEY M, l SIIIZAKI ,
and TAKUl\f1 IZUNO
T he u se of fertili zer is one of the maj or approaches to in creased forage
production. Severa l investigat or s rep orted an increase in beef producti on
due to in crease in forage producti on (8, 9). Yield of beef per acre al so de-
pen ds on stoc king ra te. L igh t stoc king ra te conc urrently with h igh ava ila ble
forage and selec t ive grazi ng usuall y gives h igher animal and lower acre
ou tp ut th an heavier stocking ( I , 4, 5). Riewe et al . (7) rep orted that when
stocking ra te wa s in creased , gain per steer decreased. Pet er son c t al. (6) re-
ported that, theore tica lly , gain per animal is cons tant as stocking rate is
increased to a "critica l point." Beyond this poin t, gai n per anima l is in-
verse ly re la ted to stoc king rate. T hey suggested th at ga in per acre in creases
lin earl y as stoc king rate is in creased to the "critical point," th en decrea ses
linea rly with further increases in stocking rate. Hull et al . (3) conclude d
from a gra zing study that maximum producti on per animal was not the
proper measure and suggested th at producti on per acre was more rea list ic.
On factors othe r than stoc king ra te Gross et al. (2) re ported th at fer tilized
pure grass pastures suppor ted a longer grazing' peri od , hi gher stocking rat es,
and hi gher per-a cre gain than gra ss-legume pastures. Yet , average dail y gai n
and slaughter grade were lower on the grass swards .
Kikuyu (Pen nisc ium clarulesti nuni Hochst.), a perennial , is one of th e
major grasses on H awaiian p astures. It has a wide ra nge of ada p ta b ility to
elevatio n and rainfall. It gro ws from sea level to elevations over 6,000 feet
and under annual rainfalls of less th an 20 inches to over 150 inc hes.
T he objectiv e of this study was to det ermine the effect of fer tiliza tio n
with severa l rates of n itrogen , phosphorus, and potassium upon th e per -
fonnance of steers grazed on kikuyugrass.
1 T his study was cond ucte d under Agrono my and Soil Science Proj ect 108-A and Ani ma l
Scien ce Proj ect 204, in coopera tion with \\' estern R egion al Proj ect \V-9-l, R an ge L ivestock
Nutrition.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The sit e of th is experime n t was th e Mealani Experimental Farm of th e
H awaii Agricult ural Experiment Station in the Waimea area of the island
of Hawaii . Soi l analysis for th e expe rimen tal pa stures is reported in table 1.
The sta tion is locat ed at an elevation of 3,000 feet. The land is relatively
lIat with som e smal l hi lls. The soi l is of th e Maile ser ies, which is a member
of th e th ixotro pic isomesic fam ily of Hydric Distrandepts (Latosolic Brown
Forest). The soils have a silty clay loam texture and de hydrate ir reversibly
into fine aggr egates. Rainfall is distribut ed throughout th e year with Novem-
her, December, Januar y, and February usually being th e wettest months
(see Appendix). T he ar ea is occasionally foggy and some times windy.
Seven paddocks of kiku yugrass ranging in ar ea from 9.0 to 9.4 acres were
used in this study. All paddocks with th e ex ception of th e control (tre atme n t
I) were limed with 2.5 tons of cr ushed cora l per acr e. All paddocks were
d isked , seeded wi th ladino (Trifolium rcp en s) and crimson clov er (Trifolium
incarnaiums, and ferti lized according to th e tr eatments list ed in table 2.
All fi eld preparations were comp leted by the first week of A ugust 196'1 [or
treatments 2, 3, 4, 6, and 7. Liming, plowing, di sking, and legume seed ing,
with th e excep tion of ferti lizing [or paddock 5, were also completed during
th e first week of August 196'1. Between August 1964 and May 1965 paddock
5 was grazed by non-experimental animals. On May 21, 1965, paddock 5
was fertilized according to table 2. The paddocks were allowed to recover ,
and wh en the growth was ample th e expe rime n t was initiated.
Two enclosures of 62 x 62 in ches wer e p laced in each pasture in represen -
tative areas of th e paddock. The forage produced in th ese enclosures was
harvested just before gra zing sta rted and occasionally during th e gra zing
period to give an est imate of forage production. Forage samples from each
enclosure and for each h arvest were analyzed for total nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium, and calcium.
TA ULE I. In itial soil analysis of paddocks at J\[calani Experimental Farm's
TREAT MENT (X, O RGA;\, I C % TOTAl. c. r .c. I'
N O. J\I ATI"ER N IT ROG EN M E./ IOO(; . pH 1'1'7\1
1 28.56** 1.22 128.22 5.55 5.8
2 25.81 1.20 107.66 5.55 13.4
:1 25.28 L06 105.82 5.44 11.5
4 26.36 I .O!) 105.04 5.53 12.8
tJ 1.20 5.69
6 2:1.93 l.l0 96.72 5.64 13.0
7 26.24 l.l5 110.50 5.75 7.6
" Soil was sampled J anuary 7,1 965.
U Values reported are avcragc of 5 sampl es.
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T ABLE 2. Fertilizer treatments a nd th ei r effect 011 forage yiel d, cr ude protein p roduct ion ,
and beef production 011 kikuyu grass
FERTILIZER F O RAGE CRU DE
TREAT~I ENT A ND RATE Y IE LD" PROTEI N 111'1'1'
TR EAT;:\IE:l\T LIIS./A . ( O VEN IlRY ) YI ELD * I' ROIllJCEIl "
NO. N I' K LIIS./A. LIIS. / A. LIIS. / A.
I 0 0 0 6176" e 421.2 162.2
2 50 250 50 10164 d 93 1.5 34 1.1
3 100 250 50 11697 cd 10195 319.0
4 ,lOO 250 50 152(iO a 1201.2 40 1.5
.') 100 125 50 129 13 abc 1102.2 272.2
6 100 250 100 12636 hed 998.,1 ,136.4
7 100 250 200 14326 a h 1250.7 390.li
" Data rep o rt ed her e represent ,129 grazing d ays.
"" Means with in a column not foll ow ed by th e sa me letter are sign ifica n t ly different at th e
5-pe rce n t level.
During the experimen t forage production declined, thus it became neces-
sary to re-apply nitrogen and potassium to all fertilized paddocks at on e-
half th e original rate. Treatments 2, 3, '1, G, and 7 receiv ed this in crement
10 months after the ini tia l application, and treatment 5, 11 months after
the initial application.
Grazing was in i tiated J an uary 19, 1965, on paddocks I, 2, 3, 4, G, and 7
and June 28, 19G5, on paddock 5. Fifty-five mixed steers were individua lly
id entified , dren ched with phenothiazine, weighed and assigned into weight
groups. The steers within eac h weight gro up were p roportionally allotted
a t random so th at 4, 7, 9, 10, 12, and 13 stee rs were assigned to treatments
I , 2, 3, 6, 7, and 1, respectively. Grazing inten sity was maintained as nearly
constan t as possible in all pastures throughout the study . Periodic visual
evalua tions were m ad e on each pasture and stocking rates were ad justed
to main tain approximat ely eq ual gra zing levels in all paddocks. The on ly
adj ustm ents in stocking rat es ne cessary were th e add ition in J une 19G5 of
one animal each in treatment I and 3 pastures, and two animals in tr eat-
ment 2 pa sture. T en stee rs were allotted to paddock 5 and no adj ustm ent
was m ad e in stocking rate.
All steers were maintained as treatment gro ups until th e term ination of
th e expe rime n t. Grazing was continued with groups I, 2, fl, 4, G, and 7
until December 19G5 and with group 5 until Ma y 19GG for a total of :l2!)
grazing da ys for a ll groups. All animals had fr ee access to a mineral mi xture
con tai n ing 45 per cellt tr ace mineral salt, 45 percent di ca lcium phosphat e,
and 10 percent soybea n oi l meal. Individual weigh ts were recorded at 6-week
interval s and a I(i-hour shrin k period preced ed th e initial and fina l weigh-
ings. R esponse cr iteria were total weight ga ins and ave rage an imal ga ins.
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RES ULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dry matter yield of kikuyugrass increased significantly with N-P -K fer-
tilization wh en compared with the control (table 2). Increasing th e rate of
nitrogen (treatments 2, 3, and 4, table 2) increased the forage yield. Fer-
tilization with 300 pounds N per acre increased th e yield significantly over
50 or 100 pounds N per acre. T he increase in yield was also accompan ied
by in crease in total protein production (table 2). It is noted here that pad-
dock 2 h ad about 30 percen t legumes as compar ed with 5 to 10 percent in
th e other paddocks. Similar to da ta re por ted by Younge and Ripperton (8),
increasing the nitrogen fert ilizer rate de creased th e percentage of nitrogen
in the grass tissu e (table 3). It is possible th at this re d uc ti on in per centage
of ni trogen in the tissu e could be due to more vigorous growth with hi gher
nitrogen rates re sult ing in a gr eat er stem-leaf ra tio, with stem s being low er
in nitrogen th an leaves. T o ver ify this point three sam ples of kikuyugrass
wi th heights () in ches, I foot, and 2 feet were collected. Stems and leaves
were sep ar ated and analyzed sep ara tely (tabl e 1). 1t seem s that th ere is a
lar ge in crease in stem-lea f ratio as kikuyugrass grow s from I foot to 2 feet
in height. Data reported in table 4 indicate th at th e stem at all heights has
a lower nitrogen perc entage than the leaves. It also appea rs that as kikuyu-
grass grows taller and/or older , the nitrogen perc entage in leaves decreases
(table 4).
Phosphorus and calci um levels at all growth stages of kikuyugrass were
consiste n tl y higher in leaves than in ste ms. As the plant gr ew tall er, th e
conce n tra tion of these two elemen ts decreased . Pot assium level in leaves and
in stems was hi ghest when pl ants were I foo t tall. Ma gnesium percentage
d ecreased in stem s and increased in leaves as the pl ant grew tall er (table 4).
There was no significant difference in forage yield between the treatment
with 125 pounds P per acre and that with 250 pounds P per acre (treatments
5 and 3, respecti vely, table 2). Increasing th e phosphorus r at e was found to
increase the level of phosphorus in the tissue (treatme nts I , 5 and 3, table 3).
TABLE 3. The effect of fertilizer treatment on tissue constituents of kik uyugrass*
T REA T j\ I EN T NO. e;;) N ex}l' (X)K 'j;, Ca
I l.09 .186 ** d 2.050 .438
2 1.47 .260 c 1.971 .6 10
3 l.3 9 .2()<1 bc 2.598 .540
4 l. 26 .185 d 2.202 .445
5 l.37 .245 c 2.070 .513
6 l. 2G .284 ab 2.760 .450
7 lAO .291 a 2.886 .510
N .S. 1'.01 1'.10 N .S.
* Dat a re por ted are average analysis of all h arv ests.
** Means within a column not foll owed by th e same letter are significan tly differen t.
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TABLE 4. T'issue analysis and proportion of S((,IIlS and leaves of kikuvugrass harvested at
different heights
(x)() F 'roTA I.
II EI(; 11'1' TISS UE (DRY MA 'I"I'H') (;{l ;\f (;{I P fA) K (;I.I Ca (XI ,\I g
6 in ch es St ern 40 .70 1.28 .:1 :1 2.72 .28 .'!. i
Leaf ii9.30 2.78 .'1 2 :1.31 .:Ill .2,1
I foot St cm 40.56 1.52 .211 ,1All ,24 .211
I.caf ii 9A4 2Aii .:10 :1A9 .:Hi .:11
2 fcet St em ii7.!J6 O.!)!) . It; :I.ii l .1:' . Ill
Leaf '12 ,0-1 2.:12 .2:1 :1.:10 .:lii .:1 0
From table 3 it appears that th ere is an interaction between amount of
potassium fertilizer applied and phosphorus uptake b y kikuyu . \Vith in -
creasing rates of potassium fcrtilizer , th e phosphorus content of kikuyugrass
increased. This increase was significant between 50 pounds and :!OO pounds
K per acre (trca tmc n ts 3 and 7, respectivel y). Yield of foragc in creased with
increasing potassium rate (trca tmen ts 3, Ii and 7. table :!). This in crease was
significant only between 50 and :!OO pounds K per ac re , Tissue potassium
also increased with increasing rate of potassium fertilizcr (trc a tmcn ts 3, (i,
and 7, table 3).
Ste er performance data are presented in tables Z and 5. These data in -
di cate that total beef production in creased substantially wi th all levels and
com binat ions of N-P-K pa sture fertilization wh en com pared with th e con-
trol group. The data also suggest that total bed production was in creased
with higher rates of application of th e three eleme n ts.
Forage production correlated sign ifican tly with total be ef production
(I'= 0.8li9**, fig'ure I). T'otnl crude protein production was found to cor-
relate vcry highly with bed production with an 1' = 0.889 ** , figure 2. A
comparison of total beef production from 50 pounds and 100 pounds N per
acrc (treatments:! and 3, resp ectivcly) shows th at treat.men t.Y produced
more beef per acre than trcatment 3 (tab le :!). Thc rclatively higher beef
production from treatment 2 might partially be ex pla ine d on th e ba sis that
paddock :! con tained a considerably denser stand of legumes (about 30
per cent) than an y of th e other paddocks. Application of 300 pounds N per
acre (tre a tme n t 4, table :!) resulted in th e production of 40 1 pounds of beef
per acrc in 329 days, which is the highest for all paddocks. Total beef pro-
duction was al so increased by increasin g th e level of phosphorus fertilization ,
as indicated by comparing tr eatments 5 and 3 (tab le :!). Sim ilar increases
were noted for potassium levels (treatments 3, Ii, and 7, table 2). Total yearly
gain per acre followed trends similar to those of total beef production per
pasture when the data were compared with levels of N-P-K fertilization
(tab le 5).
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Y = 39.85 + .0234 X X
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FIGURE 1. The effect of forage production on beef production.
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TABLE 5. T he effect of fertilizer treatments on stocking' rates and steer performance on
kik uyugrass
T()TAI . ,\ \'(;.
An; . ,\ V(;. , :AI N ' :AI N .vv«,
INITIAl. FINAL I.IIS. I.IIS . /IID. n.vn.v
TREATl\IENT AREA xv« , NO . ACRES / WT. WT. (329 (329 CA IN
N O . ACRES STEERS II EAIl I. IIS./ II Il . I.IIS . /lIll. llAYS) IlAYS) I.I IS. / Jill.
I !).O 1.fi 1.9fi 1fi9 78fi )1!iO :117.1 O.!Ifi
2 9.1 8.2 1.15 185 87fi :120!i :1!Jl.O 1.19
:1 9.3 9.6 0.97 ·192 801 2!)!i7 :109.) O.!H
1 9.3 13.0 0.72 500 7H7 :l7:!'1 287.2 O.H7
5 9.0 10.0 0.90 fi15 H90 2450 245.0 0.74
fi 9.4 )0.0 0.91 188 804 :11 62 :11 !i.2 0.%
7 9.0 12.0 0.75 1fi5 758 :1515 292.9 O.H!!
The in crease in total beef production appears to be a fun ction of in -
creased carrying capacity rather than in crease in average animal per-
formance. Average animal performance should be considered in pastllre
fertilization programs primarily because daily gain of beef ca tt le inlluences
the quality and condition of th e animal , which are cr iter ia for determining
both live animal and carcass grade (2). Average gains are sim ilar wh en th e
control group (trea tme n t I , table 5, with .96 pound average daily gain) is
compared with th e average of all groups (tre a tme n ts 2, :1, ·1, 5, 6, and 7,
with .93 pound averag'e daily gain) on the fertilizer treatments.
There was an inv erse relationship between average animal performance
and levels of nitrogen fertilization (tre atmen ts 2, :1, and 4, table 5). The
relatively high average gain for treatment 2 ma y have been influen ced by
the greater proportion of legumes in this paddock, as previously mentioned.
The relationship between daily gain and nitrogen fertilization levels might
also have been influenced by sto cking rate (table 5).
Grazing intensity wa s maintained as nearly eq ual as possible in all pas -
tures. These results sugges t th at stocking rat es and levels of nitrogen fer-
tilization were not proportional when considering average animal perform-
ance. The results reported in table 5 also indicated that average gain per
animal decreased as sto cking rates were increased beyond th at which per-
mitted nea r-ma ximum gain per animal. This is in agr eem ent with results of
grazing studies reported by other in vestigators (6).
Average animal performance in creased as levels of phosphorus fertiliza-
tion increased (treatments 5 and 3, table 5) and remained relatively constan t
with in creasing levels of potassium fertilization (treatme n ts :1 , 6, and 7, table
5). These data indicate that in creases in stocking rates were closel y asso-
cia ted with in creased forage quality and / or producti on , which was st im u-
lated by phosphorus and potassium fertilization. This allowed average ani -
mal performance to remain almost constant, while total beef production
in creased.
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SUMMARY
Pasture fertilization could have a very ben eficial effect on beef produc-
t ion in H awaii . W ith fertilization, beef production per acre per year (329
days) in cre ased [rom HiO pounds on un fertili zed pasture to 100 pounds on
Fcrt ilized kikuyu pasturc. This was accomplished by in creasing th e Forage
production, whic h allowed hi gher sto cking rates. Ni trogen, phosphorus, and
po tass ium Iertil izers wer e all beneficial in in creasing Forage ava ilab le to
g razing an ima ls. Both fora gc product ion and total cr ude protein production
correla ted very highly with beef production . In creasing nitrogcn Iertilizer
ra te caused a decrease in th e percentage of nitrogen in the tissu e. Incrcas-
ing' the incremen ts of phosphorus and potassium fer tilizer was found to
i ncreasc tissue phosphorus and potassi u rn , resp ecti vely. Jncreasing potassi UJll
fertilizer rate also caused an increase in ph osph orus uptak e by kikuyugrass.
Under normal condi tions, fora ge sample of a unit area for yield and protein
conten t may be used to estimate beef that can be produced on th at pastu re.
T he following two formulas wer e obtained for beef production on kikuyu-
g rass:
Y = 39.85 + .02:)1 X X I
Y = 58.00 + .2621 X X~
wh er e
Y = bed produced, pounds/acre
X , = forage produced, pounds/ acre (oven dry)
X~ = crude protein produced, pounds/acre
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APPENDIX
Rainfall record at the Mealani Experi mental Farm
YEAR M O NT H RA INFALL, rxcn zs
1964 August 2.76
Sep tember :1.30
October 7.8(;
Novem be r ·1.09
Decem ber 8.!J7
1965 J anuary (Ll2
February 7.00
March 5.87
April %:1
May :1.70
june 2.03
./u ly 1.78
r\ ugust 2.25
September 0.56
Octo ber 4.21
Nov ember 6.!i2
Decem ber 7.5:1
1966 ./an ua ry '1.9(;
February 5.59
March 2.!l.')
April 5.13
Ma y 1.74
I I
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